Summer Camps 2021
Musical Theater Workshop: July 12 (M) –July 16 (F)
Ages: 12-18 Cost: $300
8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Friday, July 16th performance at 4:30 p.m.)
Camp Director: Rachel Sanguinetti Hayes
Musical Director: Sarah Vespa
Minimum participants: 12
Fun week for teens and tweens to work on musical theater skills, with a low-key, no-stress performance at
the end of the final camp day. Give your theater student the opportunity to experience all aspects of
musical theater performance. Campers will explore musical theater presentation and vocal expression as
they participate in one large group number and additional small group numbers.

"Matilda Jr.” Two Week Production Camp: July 19 (M) – July 31 (Sat.)
Ages: 12-18 Cost: $600
8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Performances Friday evening, July 30 and matinee on Saturday, July 31.)
Camp Director: Rachel Sanguinetti Hayes
Musical Director: Sarah Vespa
Minimum participants: 15
Based on Roald Dahl’s classic young adult novel. Rebellion is nigh in this gleefully witty ode to the
anarchy of childhood and the power of imagination! This story of a girl who dreams of a better life and the
children she inspires will have audiences rooting for the “revolting children” who are out to teach the
grown-ups a lesson. First week of camp is at Contemporary Dance and Fitness in Montpelier, the second
week and performances at the Barre Opera House.

“Seussical Kids” August 2 (M) – August 6 (F)
Ages: 7-11 Cost: $300
8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Performance on Friday, August 6 at 4:30.)
Camp Director: Rachel Sanguinetti Hayes
Minimum participants: 12
“Oh, the thinks you can think” when Dr. Seuss’ best-loved characters collide and cavort in an
unforgettable musical caper! Young performers will be excited to portray the characters from the popular
Dr. Seuss books. Horton the Elephant, the Cat in the Hat and all of your favorite Dr. Seuss characters
spring to life onstage in Seussical KIDS, a fantastical musical extravaganza featuring the best-known songs
from the Broadway play.
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Financial Aid Information
The Barre Opera House strives to make summer camps accessible for children of all backgrounds. We
offer scholarships to as many families and students in need as possible. Scholarships are limited and based
on a sliding fee schedule and are awarded on a first-come first-served basis. Scholarships are not
guaranteed, and require prior approval by Barre Opera House staff.
We request that financial aid applicants provide proof of income with this application, specifically
pages 1 and 2 of your most recent 1040 Federal tax return or combined family W-2’s. See “Sliding Fee
Schedule” on page 8 for scholarship income guidelines.
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Youth Theater Workshops 2021
Registration Form
Student Name: ___________________________________________________ Age (at time of camp):______________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: ___________________________________________Phone Number: _________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address (if different):_______________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: _________________________________ Parent Phone:______________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________ Cell Phone Number: ____________________________

Select Session(s):

[ ] Musical Theater Workshop

$300

Ages 12-18  July 12 – July 16  8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
 I am applying for financial aid for this camp

[ ] Musical Theater Production Camp, “Matilda Jr.” 2 week program $600
Ages 12-18  July 19-July 31  8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Please note: July 19-23 will take place at Contemporary Dance & Fitness in Montpelier. July 26-31 will take
place at the Barre Opera House. Saturday, July 31 will be a matinee public performance of the play.

 I am applying for financial aid for this camp

[ ] “Seussical Kids”

$300

Ages 7-11  August 2-6 8:30a.m. – 4:00 pm
 I am applying for financial aid for this camp
Please return all forms, signed and dated, along with your deposit to Barre Opera House to:
PO Box 583, Barre, Vermont 05641. Questions? Please call 802-476-8188 or email bohbox@barreoperahouse.org
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Payment

Please find enclosed:
 Full Payment
 50% Partial Payment (please note that full payment is due 2 weeks prior to the start of camp)

Payment type:
 Check payable to Barre Opera House
 Credit Card
Card number: _____________________________________
Expiration date: __________ CVC: ________
Signature: ________________________________________

Please add any relevant notes regarding your payment below. 50% payment is due to reserve your
camper’s space. Full refunds are available if notified no later than 1 month prior to the camp start date.
After that time, partial refunds may be available, at the discretion of Barre Opera House staff.
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Permission to Swim
The Barre City Municipal Pool will be available to our group on Wednesday afternoon(s)! Parents will
pick their student up at the pool site on that day.
I, ______________________________, give permission for my student(s)
_____________________________ to attend the pool party at the Barre Municipal Pool.
_______________________________ __________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date

Camp T-Shirts
Every camper receives a Barre Opera House Camp T-Shirt!
Please select your camper’s size below.

Size:

 Youth Small
 Youth Medium
 Youth Large
 Adult Small
 Adult Medium
 Adult Large

Free Lunch Program

Provided by Barre City School Cafeteria Program—menu TBD
This lunch is optional, not required. Feel free to pack a lunch for your child.
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Medical History/Permission to Treat

Student Name: _______________________________________

DOB: ___________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: __________________________

City, State Zip: ______________________________________
Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Physician’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Does this student have any medical conditions we should know about? ___________________________
Please describe: __________________________________________________________________________
Allergies?: ______________________________________________________________________________
Medications?: (please note that all medications must arrive in original bottle with physician’s instructions on dispensing
and a note from parent giving staff permission to administer.) ___________________________________________
Is there anything you would like to share with us about your student? ____________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
The teaching staff of Barre Opera House youth theater workshop experiences will strive to honor and celebrate the individual while
providing structure, boundaries, and reasonable expectations for individual and group behavior and cooperation. All students will
participate in a “contract for playing well” and will be expected to abide by those group expectations in an effort to create a safe space
for exploration and creativity for everyone.
*********
I/we, ______________________, hereby give permission for the BOH staff to treat and/or transport
my child to the local hospital for treatment, should s/he require medical intervention.

_______________________________
Parent(s)/Guardian Signature

__________
Date
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Permission to Photograph/Record
[

] I/We, ______________________________, give permission for my student, ________________, to be

photographed and/or recorded as a participant in the above-referenced youth theater workshop experiences.
[ ] I/We, _______________________________, decline permission for my student, ___________________, to be
photographed and/or recorded as a participant in the above-referenced youth theater workshop experiences.

_______________________________
Parent(s)/Guardian Signature

__________
Date

COVID Precautions
The Barre Opera House will follow all required COVID recommendations set forth by the State of Vermont and the
CDC at the time Summer Theater Camps start. We will require all participants in camp to follow those state
recommendations to allow all participants to remain safe.

Release of Liability
As consideration for my child (or children), being permitted by Barre Opera House to participate in the
summer youth theater workshops in July or August, 2021:
I understand that as a participant, my child may be climbing on and off of stage and set pieces, as well as
moving from the lobby to the stage and to the dressing rooms. I further understand that my child may be running,
jumping, dancing and performing other varied movements on stage. I understand that my child may be running,
jumping, dancing near moveable set pieces. I assume all risks and hazards with such participation including
transportation to and from rehearsals and performances, and hereby waive, release, absolve and indemnify and
agree to hold harmless, Barre Opera House and its organizers, sponsors, supervisors, and participants for any claim
arising out of accidental injury to my child. My signature indicates that I have read, understand, and agree to the
terms of this Release of Liability. I hereby assume all risks of personal injury and property damage that may result
from any Barre Opera House Youth Theater activity.

_______________________________
Parent(s)/Guardian Signature

__________
Date
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Scholarship Request Guidelines
Scholarships are limited—based on a sliding fee schedule—on a first come first served basis.
Scholarships are not guaranteed, and require prior approval by Barre Opera House staff.

Musical Theater Workshop/ “Seussical Kids” Week
Full tuition without scholarship is $300.00
Family
Size

Campers Price:

Campers Price:

Campers Price:

Campers Price:

$75

$140

$200

$250

Income Range

Income Range

Income Range

Income Range

2

$0

$19,913 $19,914 $23,895 $23,896

$31,860

$31,861

$39,825

3

$0

$25,113 $25,114 $30,135 $30,136

$40,180

$40,181

$50,225

4

$0

$30,313 $30,314 $36,375 $36,376

$48,500

$48,501

$60,625

5

$0

$35,513 $35,514 $42,615 $42,616

$56,820

$56,821

$71,025

6

$0

$40,712 $40,713 $48,855 $48,856

$65,140

$65,141

$81,425

“Matilda Jr” July 19-31
Full tuition without scholarship is $600.00 per student
Family
Size

Campers Price:

Campers Price:

Campers Price:

Campers Price:

$150

$280

$400

$500

Income Range

Income Range

Income Range

Income Range

2

$0

$19,913 $19,914 $23,895 $23,896

$31,860

$31,861

$39,825

3

$0

$25,113 $25,114 $30,135 $30,136

$40,180

$40,181

$50,225

4

$0

$30,313 $30,314 $36,375 $36,376

$48,500

$48,501

$60,625

5

$0

$35,513 $35,514 $42,615 $42,616

$56,820

$56,821

$71,025

6

$0

$40,712 $40,713 $48,855 $48,856

$65,140

$65,141

$81,425
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